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The Alumni News ·Letter
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
V OL. VI

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA , JANUARY

I,

1922

No. 1

GENERAL.
W. G. McGrew and wife (Betty Davi ) former student from Waterloo,
call ed at Teachers College Monday
Sept. 26, 1921.
Mr. McGrew holds
the important position of sales office
manager of the Stearns-Knight Moto1
Company at Detroit, Michigan. They
have a baby daughter in their home at
Detroit.
Harriet Case, of 1 ew York City, for mer Voice Instructor in the Music Department, gave a Song Recital Thurs·
day evening, September 29, at the ColMEN ' S GLEE CLUB , 1921 - 2 .
lege Auditorium. She is identified
PROF. W. E. HA YS, Conductor.
with a girls' school as a voice teacher _________~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fo r part of each week near "cw York
City. She spends the rest of the time October 10, and made observations con- the Teachers College. A football game
cerning the faculty, the students and between the teams of Upper Iowa
in song recitals.
the various activities that are main- University and Iowa State Teacher s
P eru. I nquiry concerning admission tained by the State at Cedar Falls. H e College occurred in the afternoon with
of students, has been made from the was notably interested in rural educa- a score of O to 0. An all school dancing
Institute Andino, Huancay, Peru. They tion plans, consolidation of rural schools party was held in the evening in t h e
expect to send a numb er of their pupils and plans for progress. H e addresse d gymnasium following a moving picturo
to the
nited States to pursue their the students at 10 o'clock, at t he close program in the Auditorium. Col. Shaft udies.
of the chapel exercises, and compli- fer gave the main address, presenting
New Vault f or Records. The Board mented them _upon their opportunities '' Military Training as a Training for ,
itizcnship " . Dr. 'rhielen gave a reof Education has built a new fireproof and their ideals.
Anna Gertrude Childs, soprano, P ro- miniscent sketch of the days when he
room, west of the Administration
Building in t he court, which will fur- fessor of Voice, of the Music Faculty, " ·a a tudcnt and the whole day was.
nish the Registrar and Examiner's of- gave a Song Recital in the College one of interest, pleasure and profit.
fice and the Bureau of Appointments Auditorium, October 1 , 1921, Ernest Many of the Faculty were out of town
sufficient space to keep the complete Zechiel, Professor of Piano, serving as filling Study Center engagements, the
recor d books covering the fortysix her accompanist. She presented selec- original elate agreed upon being changyears of the Teachers College and pro- tions from Paisello, Dr. Arne, Bembcrg, ed by an accidental misunderstand ing
vide, in addition, much space for the Chaminadc, Grieg, Schubert, Hugo that wa. unable to be adjusted after
Wolff, Curran, MacDowcll,, Rogers, it was discovered.
years to come.
Profes or
The College Orchestra.
Hammond,
Liza Lehmann, Salter, Del
N ew Bleachers. Supt. James E. Ro- I'.ico·o, Katherine
Hazzard, Harriet Theodore R. Gundr y, conductor of the
binson has erected new seats on the \-Varc. It was a historic event of lar ge College Orchestra, gave a recital befor e
athletic field for 1200 visitors. These import to lovers of mu ic and admirers the Sunnyside Country Club, near Watare located on the east and west sides of music interpretation.
erloo, Iowa, Friday evening, October
of the football field and arc so conMrs. Mary M. Doland, Demonstration 21, 1921. The program was highly
structed that they are able to be moved
conplimcutcd by the members of the
on the field without being damaged by teacher in the Hazleton school near Club and the success secured was ofGreeley, Colorado, a member of the facthe force necessary to change them.
ulty of the Colorado State 'reachers ficially commended by the EntertainCompletion of Library Stacks. The College, spent October 28, 1921, in- ment Committee. Such appreciation is
Board of Education has let the con- specting and studying rural school notably deserved as the progress made
tract for the second story shelving in teacher training at Iowa State Teach- has been of the highest order and the
the stack-room of t he library to Snead ers College as conducted by the Rural success secured is very complimentary
and Company, former contractors of Education Department. She vi ited in- to the musicianship of the department.
the first story and will thus make provis- dividual demonstration schools n.nd
D r. Charles l'.o ster Kent, professor of
ion for double the number of books on olidatcd chools near Coda~ Falls Biblical Literature, Yale University,
now sto1·ed in t he library. 'rhis im- under the direction of Prof. Macy v.i. itcd the Teachers College October 25,
provement became necessary because Campbell.
1921, and gave a lecture to the faculty
the number of books being added from
H omecoming. Saturday, October 29, and students at 9:00 a. m. in the Auditomonth to mouth has overrun the book wa the annual homecoming celebra- rium on "'rhe Bible as a
eccssary
shelving provided. The price paid was tion. It ,yas organized, managed and Study for Human Progress and the
a little less than the price paid when conducted by the Student Council. The Development of Higher Civilization''.
the library was built before the war.
curtain raiser occmrcd Friday evening He is occupying hi time this year as
Dr. W . W. Gist, conducted chapel by having a pep mccti11g followed by a professor at large, visiting colleges,
exercises October 10, and gave a brief con cert by the cdar Falls Band. The cities and churches on a general tour
account of the late encampment of the Progl'Um in the Auditorium Saturday in the Central an 3 Eastern parts of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Indi- morning consi tcd of addresses by Col. United States. He is one of the leadanapoli , Indiana, where he attended as P. :M. Shaffer, 1897, Dr. Michael H. ing platform speakers among educators.
a delegate from Iowa. His addre s was Thielen, 1893, 1894, and by President
A N ew F r at ernal Club. The Freevery interesting, instructive and im- Sccrlcy, giving " ·ords of welcome. Dr. masons in the Teachers College have
pressive and contained much religious Wesley Wiler, 1898, presided . Professor organized a new Club called '' The
and patr ictic fervor.
Lowell E. M. Welles sang a solo and quarc and Compass Club''. It is inT. U . Wells, representative of the the different classes presented an origi- tended to get the £raters better aceducational department of New Zea- nal hi torical pageant, giving p romi- quain tecl, to enable them to make the
land, visited the Teachers College, nent events of the forty-five years of coming of new students who are mem•

bcrs of this fraternal order more intere ·ting in , the immediate finding of
rriends .and to give them all opportunity
to develop themselves .in the ritual, the
customs and the practices of the
"mystic tie"· It is expected that the
new organization will affiliate with the
r egularly organized Masonic Lodge in
Cedar Falls and that the cooperative
and ympathetic r elations thus provided will contribute largely to the wel:!;are . and . also thf) success of every man,
of the craft enrolled in the College from
year to year;
T. c: Reunion. The annual reunion
of old students and graduates was held
in November in connection with The
State Teachers Association at the
M. C. A: in Des Moines. Miss Emma
Bradley was president and presented
in a very interesting way the speakers
consi. ting of President Seerley, Professor Wright, former professor S. Laura
Ensign and former member of the
Board, J. W . Jarnagin. All the talks
were reminiscent and suitable to the
spi rit of the occasion. Professor C. A.
Fullerton led the singing.
Armistice Day . The Ex-Service Men
of the Teachers College gave a notable
program Armistic Day, November 11,
that was one of the most impressive in
the experience of the past. It was
memorial in character and was also a
pica for the abolition of war and for
t he installation of peace. 'l'he ex-service
m en came into the room while the
aud ience stood in mute respect. A
·imil ar withdrawal occurred at the
end, the organist, playing '' The Stars
and Stripes Forever". The order of
exer cises was ''America'', by the
audience,
Devotional Exercise,
G.
Adolph Kaltenbach; "Valiant Sons"
sung. by the Men's Glee Club; '' Flanders Field" recited by Ernest Ruppelt;
'' Home Road'', sung by Faculty Quartet: Miss Doolittle, Mrs. Schmidt, Mr.
Hays ancl Mr. ·well es; '' A 'fribute to
America", an address by H ans H . Anderson, and "Star Spangled Banner"
ung by t he audience. L. A. Hart was
song l eader and Max Noah, organist.
Candidates fo r Republican Primary
for Superintendent of Public Instruction, July, 1922, are P. E. McClenahan,
1898-99, present incumbent for the
p ast four years; Mi , s Mary E. Francis,
1907-10, Rural Inspector, Department
of. Public Instruction for two years and
sin ce that traveling collector for the
Rtatc Treasu rer, and Wilbur H. Beucler,
18 6-90, Director of Vocational Education for the State of Iowa.
E arl London, member of the Sophomore Cla ·s, was recognized Monday
morning,
evember 14, 1921, at the
10 o'clock Assembly by the W. C. T.
U., through Clara Denniston-Orth, 1901,
presenting the National Prize for 1921
for the best essay on a Temperance
Subject. The mother, Mrs. C. F. London, (May Cotton, 1897) and the
father, Mr. C. F. London, are residents
of Waterloo, Iowa.
Tuesday Club. The evening of Nov.
15, was devoted to parlor theatricals,
the farce:, ''Fourteen '' and '' Suppresed De ·il'e " being given. In the first
cast were Mrs. Chas. E. H earst (former
Secretary Katherine Schell), Mrs. Harry C. Cummins, (Nina Fiscus, 1896),
and Mrs. Charles A. Fullerton (Alma

Y:

E. Gray, 1895) . In the second cast
were Miss Lillian Lambert, (professor
of English), Mrs. Louis B_egeman,
(Mary Alice Whitworth, 1907) and
Miss Amy F. Arey, 1895-1896, (professor of education). Nothing b etter has
been h eard in Cedar Falls of this kind
and the thespians were much complimented by club Il).embers and guests for
the very successful program. T_h e Committee in charge was Mrs. J. Foy Cross
.(Edith L. Riland, 1902, 1903, . 1909.)
and Mrs. W. B. Fagan (wife o'f Professor ~'agan). The president of .the club,
Mrs. J. B. Knoepfler (wife of Professor Knoepfler) introduced the committee in charge to the audience. The
college atmosphere was apparent in the
work of the actors.
Football for ).921. Teachers College
won every game the team played with
the Hawkeye Conference teams. The
season record is as follows: Coe 13, T.
C. 7; Still 0,' 'l'. C. 66; Parsons 7, T.
C. 19; Buena Vista 0, T. C. 18; Ellsworth 0, T . C. 56; Upper Iowa 0, T. C.
O; Penn 6, T. C. 14. No team in the
Confer ence was champion b ecause no
one played enough teams in that system
to decide it.
Class of 1921. The final section of
Class 1921 ·were graduated November
29. This closed the accomplishments cf
another college year so far as sending
workers into the schools is conce1·ned.
The diplomas given were as follows:
1 rural school teacher; 1 teacher of
piaµo; 1 manual arts; 1 home economics; 2 commercial; 1 kind ergarten; 7
primary; 8 junior college; 1 director of
phys ical' -education; 6 Bachelor of Arts
in Education; 'l'otal, 29. After conferring the honors, President Seerley
spoke briefly to the class on '' The
Greatest 'l'ime in the World'', seeking
to compel tliem to realize in what a
momentous period in the history of the
world, they join the active force. in
civilization and the r esponsibility that
such conditions compel.
The Flonzaley Quartet. seventeenth
season, gave a highly appreciated concert in the College Auditorium December 8, 1921. The delegates to the Consolidated School Conference in session
at t hat time were guests of the College
a.t this entertai nm ent. The quartet
consists of Adolfo B etti, first violin;
Alfred Pochon, second violin; Louis
Bailly, Viola; and !wand 'Archambeau,
cell i:t. Th is co mpany has appeared at
over 200 American c iti es in about 1500
programs in America and over 500 in
Europe.
Fifth Conference. The Annual Confe r ence of the Iowa Consolidated
Schools occurred at the Teachers College, December 8 and 9, the delegates
being school superintendents, school
board members and state of:(icials p er sonally _interested in · the problems of
this new rural movement for the improvement of the education of the
children of farmers. This Conference
was conducted by the cooperation of
the State D epartment of Public Instru ction and the State Teachers College and dealt with the problems of the
Elementary School Curriculum.
The
Development of Public Sentiment, the
Problems of the School Board from the
school board standpoint, and R eports
of Committees. Chas. E. Hearst of

Cedar .Falls, 1st Vi ce President of· the
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation made
'th e address at the din'n er served in
Bartlett Hall, pointing out as an
experienced
farmer
and
organizer . the work needed to be done
for the welfare of the farm and the
school. Professor C. C. Swain was general manager of the Conference and
Hon. P. E. McC!enahan gave the official address. The attendance surpas·
sed any of previous years .
Rowena Wellman, fo1·mer member of
the cl erical division, is teaching in the
Armstrong School for Private Secre:
taries in Berkeley, California.
She
graduated fro m the State University of
fowa in 1919.
T. F. McDonald, former student and
bi:siness manager of Old Gold, was
elected, October 17, president of the
University Association of Cleveland,
Ohio. He graduated in Law at the
University of Iowa in 1918.
The Annual Football Banquet. Tuesday even ing, Decemb er 6, 1921, the
Men's Faculty Club gave a dinner in
Bartlett Hall dining-room, complimentary to the 1921 T. C. Football Squad.
Eighty men were in attendance. Prof.
Ch as. H . Bailey, Chairman of the
Athletic Board, presided and introduced as speakers, Capt. Whitford, of
the Team, Frank Birnh of Cedar Falls
and A . G. Reid of Waterloo, friends of
t h e game and popular and acceptable
officials of the sport. All the speak ers
did well their part and athletics were
given due dredit in the making of
young men competent for successful
careers in business and in professions.
At a later elate the Cedar Falls Commercial Club gave a banquet in honor
of the football squad, addresses being
made by Jones, Slater and others from
Iowa City.
Beth Wellman, former stenograph er
of Teachers College, is research assistant in the Child Welfare Depa1·tment
at the State Univers ity of Iowa. She
graduated at the University in 1920.
Orchestra Concert.
The Teachers
College Orchestra under the directorship of Professor Theodore A. Gundry,
Head of the D epartment of Orchestral
Music, gave a highly appreciated concert Tuesday evening, Dec. 7, 1921, in
the auditorium. 'l'he selections were
of the highest grade and from the most
noted composers. The playing of the
numbers was admirably done and the
largest mem bcrsh ip appeared that has
ever been seen at the special recitals
of t hi s College organization of musicians. Space does not permit the giving
of particul ars and the personnel. The
work of this department is on a basis
of musicianship and of efficient results that compliment the industry and the
efficiency of the management.
High School Concert . The Teach ers
College High School gave ·a Christmas
program December 15, 1921. The program was adapted to the pmpose in
the selections made, in the r eading
g iven and the order of exercises arranged. The b est music was rendered
in the best way, and was r eceived with
decided enthusiasm by the audience of
patrons and students. This annual r ecital compliments the character and tho
value of the work done ·in the depart•
ment of the Training School.

Holiday Vacation.
'l'ho Teachers '!'waddle-Cowgill and husband, Chal'les
College faculty and students have D. Cowgill, of L aw r ence, Kansas, and
forty-eight weeks of work in every George H. Twaddle, Cedar Falls, Iowa,
calendar year. The holiday vacation were presen t-thus making also a r efrom December 22nd to January 5th i · union of the Twaddle family.
tho only time during tho school year
Commencement Orator, Dr. Jo. eph
that study and work is really suspended, and rest, r ecup eration and visiting Fort Newton of tho Church of the
home and friends are in ord er and time Divine Paternity of New York City,
actuall y provided. A o-ood time is well has b ee n sec ured to give tho annual
com mencement addro s tho morning of
worth while for all concerned .
May 30, 1922. Th e address will b e apFaculty Entertains. During the two propriate to the day and, knowing t ho
months following the resumption of r eputation and acceptability of Dr.
work .after
ew · Years, the Faculty- Newton as a groat public speaker, the
Senior Class Teas wm be h eld from State Bpard of Education bas made
3:00 to 5:00 o'clock on the following a dmirable prov1s1on for this year's
days: Ja1mary 11, 1 , 25; February 1, closing exer cises.
8, 15, 22 and March 1. 'l'hese are
distributed among the departments of
H. Z. Wilbur, Director of Extension
instruction and hav e been in the past and member of the Department of
plea ant get-together ocial meetings Education of tho Michigan State
fo r faculty, students and guests.
Normal College at Ypsilanti, visited the
The Christmas Vesper. Sunday even- Extension Di vision on Decemb er 27
ing, December , 18, 1921, under the and spent the day studying the extendirection of Mrs. Elizabeth Burney - sion system. This is the first year that
Schmidt and Miss Leora Doolittle, the extension work h as b een und ertaken
Cecilians and the Euterpeans gave the at tho Michigan institution. Director
annual vesper service of Christmas Wilbur was very much interested in ou r
carols and other appropriate songs in work and said his trip was thoroly
co mmemoration of Christmas, 1921. worth while.
'!'hoy were assisted by Prof. John Ro s
FACULTY.
Frampton, who gave an organ . olo; b y
Mis. Anna Gertrude Childs, who sang
Dr. W . W. Gist of the English Doa solo; by Miss Bockenthien, who gave part'men_t, was in Indianapolis. Innian a,
a r ead ing; by Miss McGowan, who led the week of Seutember 26-30, in atin prayer; by Prof. Theodor e Gundry tendance uuon the Grand- Army of the
:md · Miss . L oui se Fuerste, who played Renublic Encampment..
Hn was an
two violin duets, accompained by Prof. authorized delegate from Iowa and
Zechi el and by the Minnesingers, under hnlds ·the rank of former 'Chaplain in
direction of Prof. Willia m Hays, who Chief of the Encampment.
san g· one selection. The whole program
was a compliment to the students and
Ida Hue:lin, 1907, Assi t.ant. Professor
tho conductors, on account of its fine of R.ural Educ~t.i on Rinr.n 1918, r esigned
quality and excellent r endition. These at the close of the F all Term in order
annual appearances of the glee clubs to cont.imrn h er studies in ~tho Univerarc memorable events.
sity of Chicago and elsowhero. unt il
Student Loan Fund. Tho Committee she completes her h igher ed ucation and
in ch arge of the management of the r eceives graduate degrees.
Student Loan Fund, b ei ng organized
Lois Ruth Inglis. A. B. . and A. l\L
and collected, announces that on F ebru- University of Mich igan. was apuoint<'d
ar:v 9, 1922, th o 'w omen of t he faculty instru.ctor in Spanish ani! Frencih na rly
will give a dramatic eve nin g in tho ,,fter th,i opening of t.he · Fall T erm .
Auditorium anrl the men of t h e faculty, She studi ed one :vear in Europe n.nd
J<'ebruary 23. wil l give a mi scellaneous t.auirht t.wo year R in Porto Ri co. She
program. The r eceipts from these en- has h ad five year 's experience in teachtertainments will be for tho b enefit of ing these l anguages.
tho Student Loan Fund. The whole
purpose of this new plan is to as. ist
Emma F . Lambert. professor of
t.ompornrily students who will be able mathemat.i cs. waR a delegate · to tho
to return the loan after b eginning Supreme P. E. 0 . Convention at Kansn s
teaching.
<:itv in October, renresenting Chapter
Dr. A . M. Schlessinger, Head of the F. V. Iowa, of which she is the presiD epartment of History at the State dent.
Un iversity of Iowa, was the Graduate
Grace Rait, Superv isor of Primary
College l ecturer sc11t out to visit the Teaching, was invited, in . October , to
different colleges in Iowa. He came to the State of Wyoming as a l ectur er on
Cedar Falls, W ednesday, December 14, nr imary instruction and gave addr esses
1921. and · spoke on the topic, '' Influence befor e tlie state teach ers association.
of th e Pres. in the Amer ican Revolu'.
Doris White, of the Physical Eilucation".
The Seerley Family Reunion. During t.i.on Dllpa r tment.. addressed ~h e Iowa
th e holid ayR. the Seerlev fami ly. came . Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacht0 Cedar Falls rnd held a r eunion. ers AsRociation at Mason City. Iowa·.
Those present wore Dr. Clem C. Seerley. October 12. She a.ls0 ilemonRtrnt.ed the
Mrs. C. SoerlPy, J\1fa.rj o rie M.. 8, and work she r ecommended to the ConvenPhyli s Eloi se. 3, of Bozeman. Montana; tion.
Esther Scorley-Culley. Claude E. CulRegistrar C. S. Cory made a r eport
l ey, H omer Edward, 7, and R obert on the cr edit granten for experience
H amilton. 5. of LeMars, Iowa; H el en in teaching- in State Universities and
Seerley-ClaTk,
Ath erton B. Clark. State T each ers School s of the United
,Jam es Seorl ey, 9. and · Elizabeth , 5, of StatP.s b ofor c the <:ollege and UniverCedar R apids. Iowa. At tho same sity Section of tho Iowa State Teacher s
time Mrs,
oerley'l! 1:1i.~tor, Emma Association as shown by an extensive

inquiry made by him officially. The
investigation was caused by the teachers of certain Iowa cities asking two
years' cr edit for ten years' experien ce.

Dr. E. J. Cable, H ead of the D epartment of Natural Science, has published
his doctorate thesis that was prepared
to complete his application for the
Doctor of Philosophy degree, · in a
volume of sixty-five pages. The title
is '' Some Phases of The ·Pleistocene
of Iowa with special r efer ence to the
Peorian Interglacial Epoch''.
This
dissertation is a scholarly, scientific
presentation of a complete study made _
for the purpose.
Professor D. Sands Wright, senior
professor of the Teachers College and
Chairman of the Bible Committee of
the Iowa State Teachers Association,
made a r eport of progress at the late
State meeting in D es Moines. The success of the Committee in securing results is unusual.
George W. Samson, former professor
of education, attended the reception
given to Marshal Poch at Detroit, in
Nov ember and also the concerts given
by the Detroit Symphony Orch estra.
He h ad the great pleasure to h ear Richard Strauss interpret his compositions through the work of this Orchestra. These were two "big events " in
his life in one day.
Lillian V. Lambert, professor of
En gli sh, has b een appointed to one of
the two places, granted to Iowa, in the
National Council of English teachers.
This i s an honor richly deserved and
proves h er standing among and appreciation by h er compeers in tho
United States. Such distinguished consideration is not given without goon
reason.
Macy Campbell, Head of Rural Education Department, gave three addrnsses November 24, 25 and 26 b efore t ho
'l'exas State Teach ers Association on
'' Th e Development of Con. ·ol icln torl
Schools in Iowa."
Charles S. Cory, Registrar a11tl Examiner, is a champion golfer, hav in g
mad e a bole on t he links of Su1mysi.Jo
Country Club, W'aterloo, Iowa., in one
strok e. The Burke Golf Company r ecognized this distinction by sending
h im a dozen Burke 30 's as a Christmas
present. This is an unusual occurrence
ancl his competitors on t h e o-olf link s
next year will find him fully equipped
to keep up bis r ecord.
Henry J. Peterson, former professor
of government and now in tho faculty
of the University of Wyoming. Laramie, Wyoming, spent a few nays in
Cerfar Falls while on hi s way Ea t. 13.e
will join hi s family for. t h e h oli rla:v
vac_a,.£ion · at the hom e of frs. Poter ·son 's parent in . Illinoi. .
Prof. John Barnes. On Novemb er
30. in t h e LaSalle Hotel, Chicago, Prof.
John Barnes presid ed at t h e 76th an nual banquet of the Illinoi s Saint Andrew Society, a social and charitable
organization mane up of Scottish people
or their descendants. About 700 were
in attendance. The principal · speaker
was the Rev. Canon Cody of Toronto,
Canada, fo r mer minister of Education
for Ontario.

ALUMNI NEWS LETTER

subjc~t matte r that will be equally iuterestmg to adults as well as children.
Issued Quarterly. Publisht by the
Abigail Howard, 1910, writes from
Iowa State 'l'eachcrs Coll ege. Entered
as second-class mail rnattc1· nt th e po ·t CJnsa Grande, Arizona, September 22
offi. at edar Fall s, loll'\!, under the 1921: ' ' 'l'his part of the co untry i'
very hot n~w and I am only enjoying
A.ct of August .24, 1912.
ench day with ' the though t ·mother will
be h ere soon to spend the winter with
Statement of the Ownership, Manage- me. It is_ a joy to e cape shoveling
coal for six or seven mqnths in the
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
"·inter. This morning, und er the desl'rt
By Act of Congress of
~1111 , the
the1·m ometer registers one
August 24, 1912.
hundred degrees". Miss Howard is a
Publi~her, ed itor, managin g edi tor rommercial teacher in the Union Hic-h
and busmess manager: Presid ent H. H. ~ hool of Casa Grande.
"
Secrley.
Lurton D. Stubbs, 1891, pastor of the
Owner: Iowa tatc 'l'each ers College,
M. E. Church at Earlville, I owa, a
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
member of the Upper Iowa Gonforence,
Bon cl holders, etc.: r one.
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
A vera.ge numbci· of co pic:: G,250.
will take a year's rest and will resid~
H. H. S_E ERLEY, President.
:1t Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He has been
Sworn to and subscribed unto before in the ministry con t iml()usly sin e. ~ Ir.av ·
i11 g college.
me this 1st clay of October, 1921.
Hazel B . Strayer, 1.913-- 191'1, D?·ini,BENJAMIN BOARDMA ,
w:, ter Saskatchewan, "n . a pp,,1;_11 1,0d an
Notary.
_ in~tructor in the r::1ql:sh D•f.]:;r,,:tm cn t
=-c=---====---==-: in thE: line of rh ':ltor ieal ,rorl, :,"!".rl ot.h,)1·
ALUMNI.
assign ments, beginning October 3. This
" '-'- · ckne becaus,) of rhr- enl:ll'~!'l• cJ ('T>Alexander C. Roberts, 1901, Presid ent l'1Jlln,rnt that th e Dopa rtm en<; lrn d 10
of State Normal School, Centrali a 1--:".f\)!!• ge;,
Washington, is now a O'rarluatc student
E1sic G. Klein, 1900, i :; now rur:.il
at ·washington ·uni ,~ersit,,. Seattl e sn1w rvisor of ,icho,,ls in '0111l'cct i~ nt,
while waiting for the Gcn cl':il Assembly hcin :;?" l ocated n.t New Haven.
to renew _the appropriati on :for 8Upport
Olive Easter, 1916, after teaehing in
and eq111pmcnt t lrnt th e Go,·crnor
vetoed last spring. Mr. Rob erts had Nevada, Knoxville and 'iVintersct, has
charge of the edu catio1rn l wol'k of !'nt!'rcd the State University for special
Her sister, Lenna
the Cheney State Nonnnl during the wo l'k in mnsi c.
summer.
He is candiclnt!' fo r the Ea ·tcr , is in Washington, D. C., h aving
Doctor's degree during th e inte rim. gone in to a bureau there during the
He and his famil y 'res ide nt 3821 :Meri- \\'9.1' .
dian Ave., Seattle, 'iVn.. hingt on. H e is
Edna Hall, 1915. h a s r ecently finished
teaching High School M cthorl s while two years of work at Chicago Musical
in the .Univer ity. His claug·h t<' r, Mar- College and ha opened a studio in
garet, 1s a fr eshman nt the niYcrsit,,. Fort D odge.
His son, Cass. is n. sophomore at LinMargaret Bowes, 1905,
in the
coln High. His son, Bruce, is in th e
~ix~h gr:tde and his rfaughter, Mable, Analys is Department of the Iowa
1s m third grade. Mr. . Roberts was National Bank, D es Moines, Iowa.
known in her college days as Hann ah
Georgianna Ruff, 1919, is super visor
Fields, and was a dau!!'hter of Hon. W.
M. Fields. a former banker and fin a of music in Webster City.
stock producer at Cedar Fall .
John F . Sly, 1917, and his wife are
enrolled at Harvard University this
Percival Hunt, 1896, 1897, Professor year, working for the ir Doctor's deof English, State UnivPr8ity of Iowa, irces, the form er in Government aud
has_ ~harge this :vea1· of English Com- the lat ter in English.
Their adposition at the University of Pitts- dress is 83 Brattle Street, Camburgh, Pa. At the last commencement bridge, Mass.
Mr. Sly writes that
he was cl ectPil presid ent of the Alumni
their anartmcnt is only a block from
Association for th e year. Being absent Long-fellow's olil
home, and almost
from the state. h e will not be able to
accept the duties ass ign ed nnd l1cnce ilirectly across thA street from the
"Village Smith;v" and the famous
he r esigned his :1ppointm e1;t,
ch estnut trcP. "nnt to mention the
Bertha Hansen, 1907, is in charge of Wa . hinvton F,lm. wh ich is n.lm ost in
the Normal College Cafrt<iri a. thi s vear our ~a ck ;varrl. '' H e is taking Cona.t Huntsvill e, Texa s. Thi s is n. ·p,ut ~tt tut1011al Lnw from t·h e rrranil-son of
of the home Pco nomi c~ work at tlw t .Tames A. GarGPld a nil Tnternn.tional
in stitution. Mi ss H~n se n. after grad- T.:iw fron1 \ Yil son . fnrnHJr 1\{inister
uating at Tea cher. (')oll ege. rompleterl Pleninot e1,tiarv to F.ng13ncl. Both Ir.
a degree co ur se at Chi cngo U niv e rsity. and Mrs . Sly ? 1' ~ Pnthnsi?sti c ove r th eir
prM:1 ects in the Univer. it:,.
Clarence Ray Aurner, 1890-1891,
Const.~.ncP. Ru~well . 1916. is n member
Iowa Cit:v, Iowa. ns ~uthor of Iowa
Stories, h as issue<l Book Three of this of tJ,,. Endi h li'n cnlty. State Universiseries. coverinO' th e hi. tory an<l dev el- tv. Urbana, Illin ois. :rn rl is studving
onm cnt of thP stnte from J 8!'i7 to the fnr t,h e Doctor'. rl co-r ee at t he snm·e
close of the Civil War in 1865. It is t ime.
a well edited n nl'l'ative of early history
Michael H. Thielen. J 93, l 94. M. D.
t!iat rl scrvPs th e highest commenila- 1898, Iowa.. a uhv:i cinn at Gnmdv
tion from the ncopl e and is suitable Center. Iowa, vi it Pd th e Teach er s Colfor l1om cs and schools, contai nin g lege, October It. Hi s son i in prcmedi-

cal stud~es at the State Univ ersity of
Iowa this year and his daughter is at
t he same time a student in the College
of Liberal Arts. Dr. Thielen 's services
as a physician arc noteworthy and
un u ·ua ll y a cceptable.
. L eonora Ar~nt, 1911; A. M ., Ph. D.,
State n1,·ers1ty of Iowa is the author
and publi . her of a colle~tion of devotional , spil'itual poems, copyright 1921.
Th ey are de?icated to the memory of
a departed sister and are entitled "To
Lillie",
"A · Prayer", "Night",
''Moments ''. ''Omnipresence''. The
whole collection is named "In His
Prese11 ce " and is a contribution to the
literature of th e present day.

C. G. Umbaugh, 1903, is at the present
time a staff member of the United
States Vet~rans' Bureau, with offices
t, t 303 Poona Life Building, Peoria, Ill.
M. E . Logan, 1898, 1900, graduated
from the Colorado State Teachers Coll ege in J915. Mrs. Logn.n, Margaret
Esbenshade, graduated at Colorado
Rtn.te Teachers College in 1916. They
both have life certificates m Colorado.
Mrs. Logan is serving h er second year
as principal of one of the larirest grade
bni lrlin gs in Canon City. Mr. Logan
ha s b een employed by one of the min ing companies, but expects to r esume
srhool work soon. Their son has been
in the hospital from accidental crun
shot wound , but h as r ecovereil so that
th e father can again r esume hi s profcssionnl service as educator.
Surgeon H sieh, 1921, is a student this
ve:tr at the Univm·sity of Chicago. H e
is enroll ed in the School of Education.
H e writes ver.v complimentarilv of his
time spent .at t h e Teachers Coliege and
of the work and t h e friend. he obtained
and made. His address - is 5740 Kenwood Ave., Chicago, Illinois. H e en jovs his work this year v ery much and
send s "reetings to faculty anil students
who ]mew him at Cedar Falls.
Mary E . Francis, 1907. 1910. spent
t h e summer at Columbia Univer itv and
has accepted a position in the ·state
Treasury Office, since returning to
Iowa, as one of the coll ectors of inheritanc e taxes.
Mrs. J . W . Wild (Rose Eilith Sparr,
1896-1897) Cedar Falls, Iowa
has
ber,n r eelectPil ns president of the' Cedar
Falls W. C. T. U .. having 300 members.
Rh e is !\Orresponding secretary of the
Black Hawk County W. C. T. U. having 1100 members.
Blanche E. Riggs, 1899-1900, is , on
a leav<' of absence from the Nebras-ka
Statr. Normal School at K ca nrnv ~.nd
is li v injl' with her parPnts i~ 1 N ew
Brun swi ck . New Jersev. Whil e spending her vear tl1 er e, sh e is rommuting
to ew York (;ity wherP s ]w is tak;nc,
ndvan <1eil work ~t the Tea('hers Col:
l ege, Columbi a University.
Jeanette Sheerer, former Orch estral
. (u sic stud ent. has b een aopointed to
t h e second chair in the Clarinet Section
of tl1e Civic Svmphonv Orch estra, and
h as b cr-m highlv comolimented bv Dir<' ctor Freneri ck Stock for h er skillful
playing. She has been pursuing special
studies dnrinr,: the past year for th e
pnrpo•n of gaining t his desirable grade
of skill.

Wilbur H . Bender 1886, 1890; Ph. B., meetings that Iowa has ever had in Department of the General O:ffiec o:f
1895, Iowa; B. S., 1914, Iowa State her sixty-seven years of annual ses- the Bureau of Education, preparing
Outlines and Courses of Study. Sho
College, Director of Vocational Educa- sions.
expects to r eturn to the Normal School
tion and Supervisor of Agricultural
Paul R. Farlow, 1917, has resigned
Education under the State Board of his former position as salesman with next year.
Vocational Education, is a candidate Ginn & Co., publi her s, a nd is now emH. W. Chehock, 1910, was elected
before the coming June. primaries for ployed as Agricultural Agent for the president of the city superintendents
the office of Superintendent of Public Illinoi Cent ral Railroad with substan- . cctiou of the Iowa State Teachers AsInstrnction. He was e<lucated in the tial increase of salarv. His office is in sociation at the recent meeting in Des
rural school, in the secondary school the Illinoi . Central Station at Chi cago. Moines.
and holds the unique position of being His residen ce is 5313 H arper A venue,
a graduate from .all of the Iowa State Chicago.
Verne G. Orr, 1908, 1910, Secretary
ed ucational institutions. ,He has taught
and General Manager of the Waterloo
S.,
M.
;
1913
1901,
Miller,
.
E
Cap.
and
schools
public
pf
i u all varieties
Overland Automobile .Company, has acwas for seventeen years Director of Iowa State College, 1917, is professor cepted one of the most prominent jobs
Chairman
and
Management
Farm
of
Iowa
the Teaching Department of the
within the bestowal of the Willys-OverState Teachers qoIIege. Since leaving of Departm ent of Agricultural E conom- land Company and has r emoved with
Dakota
North
Marketing,
and
ics
Cedar Falls he 'fas in the Division of
his family to Indianapolis, Indiana. He
Agricultural Education in the Uni- Agricu ltuTR I Coll ege. R esidence 1125, will have charge of a sales organization
Dakota.
North
}'argo,
versity of Minnesota, training teachers 11th St., North,
with ninety employes, twenty of ·whom
for the public schools. In February, His respon sibility and recognition con- :ue salesmen, and a 'territory of service
in
1918, he returned to Iowa and assumed form in d egree and acceptability
covering Indiana, Kentu cky and .a part
his present duties with the State North Dakota to those held in other of Illinois. The normal output is 7000
lin es in Io"·a and Wisconsin.
Board for Vocational Education.
ca rs with an annual business of
Richard M. Wyant, 1895- 189/i. prin- $5,000,000.
Elsie H ardy, 1915, is head of the
home economics departm ent of the cipal Junior High School, East "\¥aterBusiness Change. H en ry C. L erche,
Madison ,South Dakota, High School loo with twenty-two departm ent teachMusic Company, Ft. Madifor the third year. teaching household ers. His home is at 143 Mohawk St .. Jewelry and are
the successors of the
She Watm·loo: H e is also principal of son, Iowa,
subjects and household physics.
J ewelry and Music Company,
spent last summer touring in the Paci- Hawthorne School ,Yith thirteen teach- Scheaffer
having bouuht the whole business _in
fic states, visiting on the way her ers at the same locality.
Mr. Lerche has been identified
October.
Hardy,
(Doris
Pratt
sister, Mrs. W. W.
W . G. Burris, 1895, 1896, W . G. Bur- with this business for t en years as a
acOrland, California,
at
1910)
ris Companv, Dive1·sified Farming.
firm. Mrs. Lerche,
companied by Dolly Dunn, 1916, of St. Stock and Dairy Lands, Fruit and member of the
1903. is the
Anthony, Iowa. They stopped over Poultry Farms, Office Suite 506 Young- Kuth eryn of Knoepfler.
Prof. John B. Knoepfler,
cnroute at Denver, Salt Lake City, Los orman Building, Dt>s Moin es, Iowa. Re- daughter the German
Departm ent. The
Head of
Angeles and Portland.
ferences Valley National Bank and R~heaffer. Company are manufacturers
es,
Moin
Des
Mrs. Walter Esward Coburn (Iowa University State Bank,
of fountain pens and of magazine penLea Chase, 1906, 1912) now r esides at Iowa.
cils.
714 South Grant St., Denver, Colorado,
A . J. Stone, 1889, is t eaching this
Urban Earl Wild, 1913, graduate of
her husband being head of the electri- year at Sumner, Missouri. He has
cal eng.in eering department of the lived in St. Joseph, Missouri , for over Harvnrd Univerr.ity and resident of
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, visited
Veterans' Bureau.
twenty years. where he was a teacher Cedar · Fall s in November. He gave an
Mrs. A . G. Eckhoff, (Elizabeth Grif- for a t.ime: then he became a salesman address before the Educational Club
fith, 1901) writes from 8607 Independ- for Dodd Mead and Company. He has at the College, November 16, 1921, on
ence Road, Kansas City, Mo., under done two years of College work during the Hawaiian Islands. He attracted
date of Oct. 27, 1921, sending greetings these years and has prospered in every notable attention for his information,
to students. faculty and alumni at the way.
for the educational merit of the lecture
s. A . Pot t s, 1899, Supt. of Schools. and for its civic value. He is in tho
'' Homecoming date''. She still keeps
her musi c teachjng, violin and piano, at Muscatine. Iowa, is now the third United Stlltes making investigations as
home and is 1tl80 busv in other ways in member of the exeeutivc eommittcc of a lawyer that will enable him to speak
the Iowa State Teachers Association with authority upon publie questions
church and club work.
Lewis H . Minkel. 1894, Sunerin- for a ·term of three years. He will of great importance to the people of tho
tend.ent of Schools, Ft. Dodge. Iowa, reach the Chairmanship of this com- islands.
a nd Iowa Direetor of the ational mittee in 1924. He was also eleeted
Alumni. Alumni and former students
Education Association for a term of President of the Citv Superintendents' of the Teachers College who now live
vears wns elected president of the Iowa Club for the year 1922. These honors in Pullman, Washington, r ecently spent
State Teachers Asso ciation for this were given nt the 1921 State Meeting fln evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
year at the late meeting of the Teachers held at Des Moines in November.
The time was very
J. L . St. John.
Frances Rainbow. 1921, of WAterloo, pleasantly spent in recalling incidents
a.t Des Moines. The new president has
been a most 11ctive member in getting Iowa, is teaching this year at Carron, connected with the college at the time
things done for a long time and will Iowa.
the different people present w ere stuJ . E. Partington, 1913, is enrolled at dents. During the eve ning Mr. St. John
give the State a progressive year's'
working
Iowa,
of
University
State
the
work.
and Mrs. Maynard entertained with
W. H. Bender, 1886-1890, Director towards his Master's D_egret>. He ex- musicnl selelltion s. Those present were
of Vocational Education for Iowa, pects to return to publi c school work frs. Clara Mon roe. n student in 1877:
made a nota.ble report on the P rogr ess next year.
Dr. E . A. Archer, 1889-90; Mrs. C. l\L
May · E. Polley, ]892, wa-s the _,ep- Ba.rtolf. a former resident of Cedar
flnd t~e ~ev~lopmP.nt of Vocational
Bd_ucation 1'.1 Iowa for thp, pa~t year. presentative of the Iowa State T each- Falls; H. H. Mavnard. 1912; .T. L. St.
This rep~rt 1s r:_o_va~11able that 1t ought ers CoJlege at the Inauguration of Guy .Tohn an<'l Mrs. St . .fohn (Ruth Lotts)
to be widely di~tnh1ited. Applv . to Potter Bonton as · President o:f the hoth of thP. class nf 1915: Dr. a.nd Mrs.
State Vo~ational Bih'.cation Board, Philippines, Dec. ] 5-16-li. 1921. C. I. Erickson (Mabel White) of the
State Capitol, Des Mom es, Iowa, for She has had several chan1rns in the past class of 1914; Dr. anrl Mr . Cliff Stone,
year: up to Januar:v 6; 1921. she was formerly members of the faculty; Mrs.
copy.
H arry E . Blackmar. 1893-1894. Supt. instructor in education in the Philip- Archer ~nd Mrs. Maynard (Iow,i, 1915) .
On Supt. Cha.rles H enry of the Pullman
of Ottumwa Schools. · orga.nized and pine Normal School at Manila.
con<luct.ed the Jnte mt> eting nf the Iowa that date she became r egistrar of this schools. form erl v a gradnate of th e
State Tenchers Associa.tion h eld at Des school. July 18 she was sent to Sta. class of 1893 fl.n il lat.e1· a f,iculty memMoines. Novc>mber 2. 3 and 4. as Choir- Mesa in charge of a new established ber in the Training School Department,
man of the Executive Committee. He Experimental School which work, not was unable to be present as was J . W.
i~ a thotful, active offiear · and J!ave developing as planned, was abolished. Pnipo, a student at several summer
the teachers as ·a result one of the best She was then assigned .in the Academic schools.

George W. Satterthwaite , 1897, 1901,
who has been in the Philippine Islands
since graduation, returned to the United States during the month of October,
to visit his aged mother at Spokane,
, ¥a,shington , and to seek a change of
location and of busine s so that he can
b1·in g hi s fami ly to the United States.
He, v isited at Muscatine, Iowa, his
boyhood hom e, and also went to Washington, D. C., on personal business.
Mabel J. P arsons, 1911, 1913, and B.
A. 1914, received her Master's degree
from t he l'n iver sity of Chicago and is
head of t he histor y department of the
Rochc.-tcr, Minnesota, high school.

A. A. Smith, 1905-1908, is superintendent. of grounds and buildings of
the city schools of Des Moines, Iowa,
hav. in g charge of t he employment and
management of all the janitors and
t heir service in the city. His office is
in Garfield School Building. As an
engi neer , he will be useful to the city
in its plan fo r new buildings to the extent of a n expendit ur e of three and
one-half millions.
:):.ulu J. Parsons, 1912, music director
at .Jamestown, North Dakota, for the
past tll"0 years, has had unusual r esults,
in winnin g contests. In the State
Preliminary Contest she entered eleven
mc1nbcrs last spr in g, and won nine firsts
a nd seconds. This entitl ed her students to enter the State Finals held at
Grand Forks. She won second for orchestra, the largest entry mad e, and
co mplim en tary recognition for all other
presen tations. She thinks musical contests are a great benefit to public school
work.
Mrs. Wilmer E. ' Lubiens (H allie M.
Mooney, 1909 ), grad uated £rom a
cou r se i n teacher training a prescribed
by the Suuday Schools of
. Dakota,
and holds the important pla,;e 9f upcrintcndent of ed ucation for Dickey
Coun ty Sunday Schools. H er hom e is
in Fullerton, orth Dakota.

Myrtle Paine, 1918, is at the University of Iowa as a junior year student in
school supervision in the course for
Bachelor of Arts. She is a memb er of
t he Zeta Xi Ep ilon sorority and is
erving in the University Orchestra
and University Glee Club. She is a resident of Currier Hall in Iowa City,
Iowa.
Mrs. Eugenia Ballard-Know les, 1906,
is a r es ident at 264 South Euclid Ave.,
Pasadena, California. Since leaving
Cedar ~'alls in I-906 she has iaught at
Mason City, Iowa; Iowa City. Iowa;
Shenandoah, Iowa; Helena, Montana,
four years and
Butte, Montana,
two year.. She writes of meeting many
Iowa people since-,sbe r eached California.
Grover H. Alderman, B. A., 1913, Ph.
D., Iowa, 1920, was the toast master
at the University of Iowa Reunion nnd
Dinll er at Younkers' Tea Room, Des
Moin es, Iowa, November 4, °19:.ll, during the Iowa State Teacher~ Associati,m.
Capt. E. Mill~r, 1901--rnn, of the
faculty at the Agricultural . Colleg~,
Fargo, North DnJrn~a, has an 11!un,n'.f1.t ·
inc( &rticle on "F:um Management as
Insurance for 1.hc Northern Pbin~
Area" in the July, 1921, ,Jo11rnal of
Farm Economics, in which he trn,:i,ts
fiv:1 factors; land settlement and the
~clllrtion of a farm size of fa:·m, ·liver sit.v and rotatin11 ' of cropa, hu~iness
methods, and adaptation of crops. These
tr•pics are ap~~ied thotfully to tho, cond'tic•nR in North n:,kota so tl:.'1t r,, rm131"1 am given •.he best and the more
nljr,ble bases for ~idance.
Gerald N. Sabin, i~:-<9; Ph. B., 189J,
IC\wa, is now reportE'd to be :,, r eprese,r.f ativc of t h ':l 8:::te Edu~>1ti,)n n ep,, rtment of ·N'ilw York, in ell.a•.',';'3 ,if a
di&t:rict of that ~t:.te as a mPm.hcr of
t,ln staff of thtJ 8tatl3 Commi ·sionc: r of
Education.

Dr. Romanzo Adams, 1891, 1892, sends
greeting from Honolulu, T. H ., where
he is identified with university work
for the past two years. H e spent a
long pm·iod in the Univers ity of Nevada befo re accepting service at Honolulu.
S. T. Neveln, 1!)08, 1916, Austin,
Minnesota, Superintend ent of Schools,
bas the privilege of having one of the
most extraordinary high school buildings in the whole country. It was r ecently dedicated, th e State Commissioner of Education, Dr: J. M. McConneJI, delivering the prin cipal address.
The building is nam ed Central High
School; it cost more than a million dollars and gives equipment and facilities
that are of the latest standard. The
ventilation is automatic, twenty-five
per cent of outside air being continuaJly mix ed with the circulating air to
save fu el; the air is washed, cleaned
and humidified, 30 cubic f eet of air
being furnish ed the occupants every
minute. There are to be opportunity
rooms for primary, grammer and hi gh
school retarded pupils and aJI mod ern
courses of study are to J;>e placed on the
programs. This building was begun
when Herbert E. Wlieeler , 1888, 1910
and 1911 was superintenden t. It is a
monum ent to the progressive spirit of
the people.
Mary E. Martin, 19~ 7, now a student
in the New York State Library School
at Albany, N. Y., has passed the New
York State Civil Service Examination
with first honors and is now employed
on the State Library Reference Staff
and will finish her senior work this
vear. Her aildress is 15 South Hawk
St., Albany, New York.
Walter O. Abram, 1910 and Ethel M.
Dryden-Abram . 1910, of N ew ton. Iowa,
spent the holidays in Cedar Falls with
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Dryden , parents of
Mrs. Abram.
Frank L. Byrnes. 1908, nnd wife,
Hazel S. Webster-Byrnes, J 007, 1909,
1910. arc now farming R. 2, Pete rsburg,
North Dakota.
Willis E. Lamb, 1898, rno2, at Srok,rnc. ,~rashington , (an offi ce r of the
M. E . Sunday School ). reported by
George W . Satterthwaite , temporari ly
at Spokane.
P. E. McClenahan, 1898, 1899. Superintendent of the Dcnartment. of Public
Instruction, Des Moines, Iowa, is President of the N ational Council of State
Departments of Education whi ch meets
at Chi cago, Febru ar y 27-March 4,
1922.
Joe E. Vance._ 1895, 1898. is the new
director of the F.ver1>:reen Blind School ,
a o-overnment rP.nabilitation institution ,
at" Baltimore, Marylnnd. havin guc~ecded the retirin g director, Charles P.
F. Campbell. H e sen~ls a photograph
of himself and Carl Bronn er . a :tn- ·
dent who is totnJlv blini\ anrl ha s no
hands, presenting
problem in cd ucatio11.
BOARD.

June Emry, 1907. of Madison, South
Casper Schenk, 1898, 1 99; Ph. B., Dakota Normal Schvol, former rount,y
1903 and LL. B., 1906, Iowa, attorney 511perin tcndent of Lake Count;y, wn,s
at law, Des Moines, I owa, has been ap- clnc.ted president of the South Dnkota
pointed by t he Iowa department of the Educational Association fo r 1922. at
American Legion, Chairman of the the annual meet.in~ which was held at
legal committee of the ame for the Huron, South Dakota, November 23,
purpose of enfor ci ng. 1. 'l'he soldiers' 1921.
preference law, 2. The soldiers' tax exMarie Cline. 1921, appointed misnmpt ion law and 3. Th e bonus law. The R;<rnarv in the Methodist Episcopal
legal comm ittee intend. to see to it Church, sailed for India, from
San
t ha t these laws are not evaded. mis- Fran cisco on the Chinyo Maru. ovemconstrued or defeated b v those in au- b cr 7. 1921. a full month earlier than
thority who are fr eq uently interested in was fir ~t g iven in her original orders
nullifying or defeating these privileges by the Missionary Board.
conferred by the acts of the General
Assembly.
Gladys Barnoske, 1921, is teaching
Helene Laura Landsber g, 1910, 1912; in the Physici,,J Edu ca tion Department
M. A,, 1913, Iowa, has been for three of the Sti,te Manual Training Normal
vear a member of the Faculty · of School at Pittsburg, Kansas.
.
.
F.lizabeth Coll e~e, Salem, Virgini a.
Dwight A. Davis.
form er- student,
This colle~e i~ for wo men and confers lat er a sold ier iri the aU.:
S. Army, i\urthe Bachelor of Arts degree: She :enjoys · ing the worlrl war,
her work. ndmires the , cenerv ' of' the 17. Mi name Yamate. is now . located at ·
Nal!"asaki , Japm1.
locality with the Blue Rid~e Mountains H e wen t to Jo,pan with
the Shoemaker
on one side ai1d the Alleghanies on the boys as a work er
in ed~ca~ion.
oth nr ' and is havi ng a developing · experiC'n ce in her servi ce as a · t eacher of
Samuel F. Hersey, 1915. Tvpi st,
coll ege grade. She b eli eves in the Teach- Government Serv ice, Maynard, Illinois,
Faculty Committee, 1921-'23. Pre~Coll Pge as the kind of an institution Public Health Hospital, son of Prof. ident Murphy has appointed the fol- .·
for g i ,·ing a good fo undation for teach- and Mrs. R. · F. Hersey, spent his holi- lowing members of the Board for t.wo
ers and comm en ds the results she ob- day vacation at the hom e of hi~ parents years; Messrs. Holbrook, Stuckslager,
tained at Cedar Falls.
in Cedar Falls.
Thomas and Miss Lawther. The Pres-

a

ic1ent is ex-officio member and chair Ruth Gavin (a former student) to
McPherrin H . Donaldson, professo;
Lewis R. Kennedy, Waterloo, at Des of Economics, to
man by rules of the Board.
ola K. Fromme,
Moines, Iowa, Oct. 22, 1921.
former H ead of Home Economics, DcMiss Anna. B. Lawther, Dubuque,
cem ber 23, 1921.
Iowa, and Mrs. Pauline Lewelling DeAnna -Funk, 1911-'13, County Supervitt, Oskaloosa, Iowa, members of the intendent of Schools, Routt County, Col Ephraim Laurence P almer, Ithaca,
Board for the next six years, made orado, to Samuel A. Reid, Hayden, New York, former professor of natural
their :first official visit to the Teachers Colorado. Mr. Reid has extensive land science at the Iowa State Teachers
College, Oct. 6, 1921. They addressed interests in the valley of the Dry Fork, College, and now of Cornell University,
the Assembly of students and fac- northw c:t of Hayden. He is one of the to Katherine E. Hilton, December 24,
ulty at 10 a. m. in the Auditorium and best musicians in that part of the state 1921.
_. 1 .i .t_;_I
'' The Forum'' in the Facul ty Room at and is employed by the Hayden Trans4 p. m. Their visit was related to the fer Compan y. They began housek eepDEATHS.
impr ovements planned in the near ing in their own home in Hayden, but
Mrs. Reid will continue h er travelling
future.
Mrs. Myrtle Ward-McLaughlin, wife
of Rev. Jesse L. McLaughlin , 1891}
Benjamin Franklin Osborn, Rippey, duties as Superintend ent of Schools.
1892, 47 Adrian Avenue, New York
Iowa, a member of the Board of TrusMuriel Draper, 1909, 1912, 1913, to
ity, died Oct. 5, 1921. • H e1· husband
tees of the Iowa State Normal School, Fonest Johnson, September 22, 1921,
1902-1909, and Mrs. Hetti Heater Bai- at Montevideo , Minnesota. At home writes as follows, "Just a line to let
you know that in our long, hard :fight,.
ley were married at D es Moines, Iowa, November 1, Montev\deo .
lasting over a year, we lost out. But
October 12, 1921. At home in Rippey,
Ulmont Kellog Reese, 1916, to Mary throughout the whole trial of surgicalIowa.
Rai son, graduate of State University operation. and Ji vc months in the RaBuilding and Business Committee. of Iowa, July 14, 1921. Mr. Reese
is dium Institute at Baltimor.e, she was so
President Murphy appointed the fol- located at Sault Ste .. Marie, Michigan, tranquil and sweet and calm, even
l owing members of the Board for two where h e i an instructor in 111athe- though she knew that the r esult- wa .
years: Mr. Brenton, Chairman, Messrs. matics in the high school.
ever doubtful. .l:ier going was almost
Baker, Schoentgen , Mrs. Devitt and
in the nature of a triumph so far as
Imo Jeglum, 1920, at Estherville, she "·as concerned,
President Ex-officio by rnles of Board.
but for us ·who
Iowa, to E lmer Osher of Wallingford , r emain it is a sad,
Hon. D. D. Murphy, Elkader, Iowa, Iowa, on September 28, 1921. They will arc four children, sore trial''. There
three sons) and·•• a·
member of the State Board ·of Educa- reside at 'l'uscon, Arizona.
daughter, who are, with t hei r father.
tion since its organizatio n in 1909 and
Mabelle McCord, 1918, Denison, Iowa, The daughter is 18 years of age.
president of the Board for the past
seven year., has been reelected for on July 2, 1921, to Li lbum Colville,
Mrs. George Galloway died Septemanother term of two years. .1::1.is execu- Des Moines, Iowa.
ber 13, 1921, after a prolonged illness
tive ability, his judicial fairness and
Genevieve Brown, 1915, to Edward of seven month s, wi_th chronic-, nepht·ihis living interest in public education P . . McDowell, September 17, 1921. tis. She was a member of the Iowa
are of such character that everything Home, Phoen ix, Arizona.
State Teachers Association .and the
will b e successfully managed and everywife of County Superintend ent of
Ruth
Manatt,
1916,
to
Clarence
Hoff
one of his associates will cheerfully
of Lone Tree, Iowa, September 27, Schools, George Galloway .of Carroll ,
und efficiently cooperate.
1921, at the Immaculate Conception Iowa. Her . oldest son, Ted is . in hi s,•
Hon. P . K . Holbrook, member of the Church at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. She fourth year of medicine at the State
State Board o·f Education since 1909 taught hom e economics at Lone Tree Un iver:ity, her daughter, Dorothy is
and member of the Board of Regents for three years and was principal of teaching at Ames, and Helen and
of the State University before the new the schools for two years. The new Roderi ck ::u- c with their father at Car roll.
system was cr eated, has b een r eelected hom e is on a farm near Lone Tree.
as vice-preside nt for the n ext two
Blanche Martin, 1914, to Walter H.
Katie Boehmke, 1904, died April 7,
years. His experience and his capabili- Beal, publisher of th'e W est
Union
ty are r ecognized in all the business of Iowa, Gazette, at the home of Mrs. 1920, at Long Beach, Califomia. She
had been a t eacher in the Long Beach
the State.
Beal 's sister, Mrs. Thomas A. Bryan, school previous to the ten clays' illness
September
22, 1921. After the wedding that _ ended h er 1;1seful and successful
Mrs. Charles R. Brenton. At the
Eleventh Biennial Congr~ss of Mothers an ~uto trip was taken to the D ell. of , service to education .
and Parent Teacher Association held at Wisconsin. Mrs. Beal has taught at
Alumni Reports. The editor of the
Mason City, October 13, 1921, Mrs. W . West Union and at Postville, s ince
Alumni Register reports the following
M. Bailey presiding, Mrs. Z. C. Thorn- graduating at Cedar Falls.
Alumni having died:
burg of Des Moin es, Iowa, gave a memLeah
Mrs. Robert Minkel (Sarah Kallenorial address concerning the life, Hansen. M. Moore, 1920, · to Oscar C.
'l'he future hom e will b e in bach, 1897), Nov. 2, 1919.
public · se1·vices and private character
Cedar Fall s, Iowa.
Ada May Harri. on, 1894-1920.
of the late Mrs. Charles R . Brenton
John Butler, 1905, February 9, 1919.
Mrs. Blanch-Wal ters, 1909, 1913, to
of Dallas Cent!ir, Iowa. Special tributes
Iara. F . Moes ner, 1909-1920.
were paid to her faithful ministry as a James Dnimmond, Dec. 21, 1921, at
Agnes A. Miller, 1915, Nempa, Idaho,
worker in the Iowa Congress of Moth ers San Francisco, Cal. At home Portland,
Aug. 13, 1920.
and Parent Teacher Association . Mrs. Oregon.
Mrs. Robert MacIntyre (Edith Towe,
'fhornburg 's address has been printed
Kenneth Cotton, former stud ent, 1909) Sept. 19, 1917.
in brochure form for distribution to Sioux Cjty,
Emma R.. Luca. . 1917, at Oakdale
members and friends. It is a worthy 26, . 1921, to Iowa, marri ed Decemb er
La Vern .}:Closter, Waterloo, Sanitarium, Sept. 23, 1920.
contribution to the annals of Iowa Iowa.
Katherine Pollard, 1898, Sept. 28,
history.
Elizabeth Jennings, 1909 to Jay J esse 1920·
.
.
Mrs. M . R. McElroy (Olive CunmngLockie . . Twin Falls, Idaho D ecem b er
MARRIAG ES.
.
'
·
•
'h
am,
1915
),
Nov.
4,
1917,
at
Fresno,
23, 1921.
California.
Irene Louise Holmes, 1919, to GardMarion Walker, 1916, ·waterloo,· Ia.,
Eth el O'Da;v, 1920, December, 1920,
ner Fey of Santa Ana, California, at
the home of the bride on June 9, 1921. to Hamlet C. Hall, Columbu.- Junction, at a ho pita] in Sioux Fall s, South
Miss Holmes serv ed as principal in the Iowa, .January 1, 1922, at the family D akota.
Dora M". Larson, 189 , on November
Junior High School· at Denison, Iowa, home at Waterloo. Mr. Hall superfor two years. 'l'hey will 1·es ide on the vised niusic in schools of · Columbus 14, 19Hl.
Junction, · Iowa,· for three years and
Alva. 1\fn:vc Stoner, 1908, on July 30,
groom's farm at Scranton, Iowa.
last year she was pianist in the school 1919.
Henriette C. Taylor, Waterloo, Iowa, for feeb le minded children at GlenJohn L. Shearer, 1903. Spring. 1918.
to Mark Wilbur Campbell, at Waterloo, wood, Iowa. Mr. Hall i s in .the il;iMr . E. D. Kinyoh. (Edna Williams,
October 15, 1921. Both were former surance business at Columbus Junction 1903,) at
Mayo Brothers Hospital,
students. They will live at 400 Oak- and Muscatine. At home at Columbus Ro chester,
Minnesota, July, _1919.
lawn Terrace, Waterloo.
Junction after January 8.
Thoma. S. Lytle, 1 7, in 1918.
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19] 5. This was not known in 1917
when t he last Alumni Register was
prepar ed b y the editor as no r eply was
given to inquiri es mail ed to last known
address.

•;~::~~~:~\!~o:~st", I

George B. Engleman,
F cbrn a ry 10, 1921.

l
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Elizabeth Rittgers, 1900. The last
Alumni R egister was published in
March, 1917. At that time Miss Rittgers was a patient at Lakeside
Hospital, Chicag·o. Recent information
has come to the Coll ege Office that
she died May 25, 1917. She was a notably successful teacher, dev:oted to her
pupils and her fri ends. She was 39
years of age.
Mac Oakes (husband of Genevieve
Griffin-Oakes, 1916) was killed in an
elevator accident in May, 1921. They
wer e married in April, 1917. Mrs.
Oakes is an intermediat e grade teacher
at Ringsted, Iowa.
Mrs. L. J. Elkeman (Marie W achholz,
1897) has b een r eported a t the College
Office as having died N ovemb er 3,
r"""""""""'""'m,nn1111111111,1111,11111111nmn1mmmo,,.,,,,,,111,,1110,o,o,o,mo,o,mo,o,o,o,
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Mr. and Mrs. M. E:Wolf (Irene Guetzlof f , 1918) , ann oun ce th e _birth of a
daughte r, Septemb er 24, 1921, at Min neapolis, Minn esota.
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Of all that is Good
in the

I
i:a

Mary Gertrude Nolan, born at MadiTotal. ... $4,163.H2
~on. South Dakota, July 3, 1921, to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H. Nolan (Margaret
r """"""""""""'"'""'"""""""'"""""""""'""''""""""'"'""""""'"""'" "'"'"m
Beatrice Burke, 1916).

William Wesley Gist. the third, born
Decemb er 3, 1921, to Captain and Mrs.
.Tulian Hurlburt Gist (1906, 1907) ,
Camp Benning, Georgia.
Theodore Riland Cross, son of J. Foy
Cross, 1902, 1903, 1909, and Edith Ri1::md-Cross, 1911, was born at Cedar
F alls, Iowa, December "I 7, 1921.

I Tr~;1f~:;:f,~;;•s I
to:\::,::u!~":;n:,::

·I==

aspire to be teachers.

I

I

Edinboro, P a., was born December 4,
Charles Ray Newkirk, Jr., son of Mr. 1921. Prof. VanHouten is director of
a nd l\fr. . Chas. R. N ewkirk (Sylvia L. extension at tlie State Normal School
P edersen, 1918 ) , Dubuque, Iowa, on at Edinboro.
Jun e 21, 1921, at St. Francis Hospital,
Wa terloo, Iowa.
CAMPANILE FUND.
Sultzer, Catherin e Margaret, born to
.Tames A. Sultzer and Ethel Boles- Prcv iously r eported . : ... . ... $4,061.92
Sultzer, 1913, a t St raw, Montan a, Aug. Abbie Cole, Arthur . . . . . . . . . .
2.50
25, 1921.
W. A. Schlossin, Oma.ha, N ebr.
2.-50
Dick. Born to Rob ert I. Dick 1910, Frieda Buehler, Hubbard. . . . .
5.00
a nd wife, at Charles City, Iowa, a Algie L. Holmes, Oskaloosa. .
2.00
da ughter, Mary Ann, October 13, 1921.
Alice J. White, •New Albin. . .
20.00
She is th e second grand-daughter in
5.00
th e family of George S. Dick, 1887, E sther B. Miller, Hampton. . .
Irene Davis, Woodward.. . . . .
1888, and wife, of Madison, Wis.
5.00
Edna Mae Graven, Orien t. . . .
1.00
Palmer-Ford. Born during October,
15.00
at Salt Lake City. Utah. to Mr. and Gertrude Vincent, Letts. . . . . .
Mrs. W . B. Ford (Gladys Palmer, 19i3) Mrs. Charles Fiester, lndepena son, Palmer Ba ncroft Ford.
2.00
dence .. .. . .. .. ....... . .. .
5.00
Fields. September 5, 1921, a baby Cordelia Ingham, Afton .. . . . .
10.00
daughter was welcome t o the family of Birss Curtis, Cedar Falls . . . . .
.Tames and Bertha Auld-Fields, 1901, a t John Phillips, Dumont ... .. . .
5.00
R egina, Saskatchewan, Canada.
5.00
E thelyn H arris, Charter Oak. 5.00
VanRoekel. Clara Lucille, born Oc- Mae Whitmet, Tipton ... . ... .
t ober 14, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. William Ina Gourley, Iowa City . . .. . . .
1.00
VanRoekel (Jeanette Balkema, 1913). Mrs. Loreita Arnold H a wMr. Vn.nRoekel is County Auditor of
2.00
b eck er, H augen, Wis ... . .. .
Sioux County.
Louise Olbrich Carrillo, L os
Martin Herbert Lane, born to Mr.
2.00
Angeles, Cal. . . .... . .. . . . .
and Mrs. J. A. Lane, 295 Ege Ave.,
2.00
Marie
Bakke,
Sioux
City
..
.
.
.Tcrsey City, N. J., October 9. 1921. Mrs.
5.00
L ane was formerly Mary B. H ead, 1917. Elma Prick ett, Shelby . ... . . -

•Berg. Born to John B erg, druggist
at Ceilar Falls, Iowa, and Edith Schuneman-Berg. former student, a son, Decomber 19, 1921, at Sartori Memorial
Hospital.
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died

BIRTHS.

Robert C. Stirton, banker at Monti-.
cello, Iowa, died October 6. H e suffe red heart failur e and expired wi t hin
ten minutes. lie ha d been in poor
health for a year and had r esigned hi s
position as cashier of the Lovell State
Bank. His passing was a great surprise in the community a s his health
seemed to be much improved in r ecent
months. H e wa s sena tor for Jon es
and Cedar Counties in the 31st and
32nd General Assemblies. His wife
(Agnes Russel, 1889, 1891 ) is an invalid.
Their daughters, Mrs. L ester Gearhart,
Hopkinton, Io wa, and Anne, at home,
are both graduates of Coe College. Mr.
Stirton was born in Devon shire, England, April 2, 1861.

I

1906,

=

I

Mrs. Fred H. Fitting (Lissa L enocker,
1891 ) ha s been recently r eported at the
Coll ege Of fi ce as having di ed N ovemb er
11, HJl 7, at Dexter, Iowa.

in educational lines
as well as in other lines.
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Edward Robinson, son of Howard
Robinson and Mildred Wells-Robinson,
former Manager of Bartlett Hall Cafet eria, was born in Chic·ago, December
11, 1921.
Margaret VanHouten, daughter of
Prof. and Mrs. L. .1:1.: VanHouten of

I
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Alumni!

Alumni!

You will want a 1922
OLD GOLD.

El

It is the Highest Class book
at th e lowest price that has
ever been put out at

T. C.

Snbscrib e now for $3.50.
Riissel O. Lamson,
Business Mgr.
Anna Cordts,
Editor.
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